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Hot Summer Sale 
Save up to $30,000* OFF Display Homes.  
See back page for more.



The New Year should see some positive changes in the property market, 
including greater sales activity, the return of investors and moderate increases 
in rent prices.

As REIWA President Damian Collins* said in his outlook for 2020, “We saw lower 
sales activity at the start of the year, followed by an uptick in the second half of 
2019, while listings for sale in Perth decreased from 17,000 to 14,000 – stock 
levels this low were last seen in 2014.”

“We expect sales activity in 2020 will continue to gain momentum, however there 
is a possibility that rising consumer confidence levels, coupled with improved 
housing affordability, could translate into higher sales volumes than we have 
seen in the last few years.”

The enquiry at Vibe Baldivis Lifestyle Village has increased showing more 
confidence in the market. And with our price incentives where you could save up 
to $30,000* on a display home, excitement has created an increase in potential 
buyers to the village.

Why not drop in for a friendly coffee and chat  to meet Darlene.

*Terms and conditions apply, visit nlv.com.au/terms-and-conditions.  

*Reference: https://reiwa.com.au 

“The enquiry at Vibe 
Baldivis Lifestyle Village 
has increased...”

DARLENE

SALES OFFICE Update

We began 2020 with a very positive start! 2019 was very exciting and a lot of 
work and effort went into the overall village aspect and aesthetics to bring the 
beautiful setting into the “next level“.

We achieved a huge amount of upgrades to the main facility areas and 
landscaping. 

We have had a beautiful start to the year with events and summer fun 
happening every week across the community. It looks to be the same in the 
next few months as homeowners have been planning social gatherings and 
outings to fill their days with happiness.

Don’t forget to keep an eye out for our events calendar!

As a manager, all I can say is “I cannot be prouder of my community and staff 
with what I look at everyday.“ 

“..keep an eye out for our 
events calendar!” 

DAVE

UpdateVILLAGE 
MANAGER’S



In my past life I was a Hospital Engineer 
and was fortunate enough to have lived 
all over the State. My last tenure was in 
Albany, where we lived for many years 
however, we had a few decisions that 
we had to make together, the first being 
when I was going to retire and secondly, 
where. Then came the realization of the 
necessary changes we would have to 
make and downsize. It was also a reality 
that any lifestyle change is a process 
that takes time, the difficult part is 
committing and following through.

From my engineering background, it is 
necessary that you do your research and 
make a plan that will prepare you for the 
future and take one step at a time. 

Then began the process of where we 
would like to retire, and what kind of 
lifestyle we would wish. We had looked 
at all options from retirement villages to 
over 55’s villages and units etc. 

Having visited several villages, we 
came across Vibe Baldivis Lifestyle 
Village. We had a look at the village 
and its facilities as we had with other 
similar properties. When we got back to 
Albany we then did some very thorough 
research and made an appointment to 
visit the site. We had a warm reception 
from the ladies in the office and were 
shown around the village. There was 
no pressure, and we met several of the 
residents and asked lots of questions.

When we got home, we both agreed that 
Vibe Baldivis had a good feeling about 
it and we spent a few days discussing 
the various options open to us and 

decided that we would have another 
look at the houses for sale. We made the 
appointment, went and had a good look 
at several properties, selected one, and 
the rest is history! 

We have been in Vibe Baldivis now for 
almost a year and would not change a 
thing. We are very happy, have made 
many new friends and have an active 
social life. We are very glad that we 
made the move.

Andy and Pam moved from Albany 
to Vibe Baldivis Lifestyle Village 
in May 2019 and haven’t looked 
back. Both are very social and love 
being involved in the Village. Pam 
is currently the coordinator for the 
choir and loves her craft. As she 
would say, “not much craft gets 
done with all the social chit chat 
and laughs”. Andy on the other 
hand has been quick to put his hand 
up for the Social Club committee. 
A keen handy man, he’s loving the 
onsite Mens Shed and is keen to 
see more men get involed. Andy & 
Pam’s move to Vibe Baldivis has 
proven to be of great benefit to 
them and our village. 

KNOW  
YOUR Neighbour

ANDY & PAM,  
VIBE BALDIVIS 
LIFESTYLE VILLAGE



Events Calendar
EVENT DATE TIME ACTIVITY

Hot Summer Sale - 
Display Home Tour

Sunday 23rd 
February

10am 
- 12pm

Join us for a tour of the Hot Summer Sale Display 
Homes, some reduced by up to $30,000*, and grab 
a bargain at Vibe Baldivis Lifestyle Village. Stay on 
for morning tea and have a chat with current home 
owners about life in the Village. Plus there are also 
great doors prizes up for grabs too. RSVP to Darlene 
on 9524 4403 or vibebaldivis@nlv.com.au

Matinee Movie Series
Fourth Friday of 
every month

2pm - 4pm

Mary Davies Library and Community Centre. In 
conjunction with Kanopy on-demand streaming 
service screens some of the best classic cinema, 
independent, Australian and world films on the fourth 
Friday of every month. This free event is for ages 
18+ and bookings are essential. Coffee, tea and light 
refreshments are provided. For more information call 
us at the library on 9591 0800.

International Food 
Festival

Friday 20th March 5pm - 9pm

Village Green Rockingham. Enjoy delicious 
international cuisine from over 40 food vendors. 
There will also be multicultural dance performances, 
roaming entertainment, interactive children’s 
activities and two drumming circles. Visit What’s on 
Calendar at www.rockingham.wa.gov.au for more 
details.

local
Baldivis Vet Hospital is in need of a doggy super hero! Help them save  
lives by being a doggy blood donor.

Is my dog able to donate?
- Must be from ages 3 - 7 years
- On NO current medications
- Has had NO surgeries in the last 6 months
-  Up to date with vaccinations & worming & flea routines
- Must be a calm temperament
- Doggies need to be over 25 kg in weight

All blood donors receives a special credit on their account plus a little 
bandana! We really appreciate it and so do the animals you save! 

For more information, please call us on 9524 1466. Baldivis Vet 
Hospital.

News



Red Hatters recently visited Vibe Baldivis and 
were served a Devonshire tea  by the Year 
10 students from Tranby College, Baldivis. 
Red Hatters in WA is the largest worldwide 
movement for women to connect, support and 
encourage each other in their quest to get the 
most out of life. They pursue fun, friendship, 
frivolity, food and “fruits of the vine”.

Vibe Baldivis Mens Shed members 
enjoyed a BBQ breakfast with members 
from the proposed Baldivis Mens 
Shed. Mens Sheds provide a safe and 
busy environment where men can be 
productive, connect with friends and 
maintain an active body and mind in an 
atmosphere of old-fashioned mateship. 
And, importantly, there is no pressure. 
Men can just come and have a yarn and 
a cuppa if that is all they’re looking for. 
Many yarns were spun that morning!

Amazing & adorable work produced by the 
Vibe Craft Group. The Vibe Craft Group is 
full of many talented members who are 
more than willing to pass on their skills 
for anyone wanting to learn. The items 
the group produces are sold at our Village 
Market Days with the proceeds used to 
purchase more materials.

DEVONSHIRE TEA WITH 
THE RED HATTERS

Activity

YARN SPINNING

Social

CUTENESS OVERLOAD

Residents



Here at Vibe Baldivis, we see ourselves as being a warm 

inviting and social community to allow for people to get 

together and mingle, enjoy the fresh air, coastal climate 

and beautiful native bushland backdrop. One of the areas 

identified as needing a revamp at Vibe was the old tired 

(and very small BBQ ) area that was centrally located within 

our main facility area. After 4 weeks of hard work, clearing 

and redirection of services, some careful modifications 

and minor building works the new and improved area was 

unveiled and welcomed by all with the first BBQ planned 

for the very next night to christen the hot plates.  From all 

accounts the food was great, the drinks were cold and the 

tables and seating were more than adequate to house the 

party with everyone in attendance already starting to plan 

the next get together.

Well done to our Village Manager, Dave Smith, and the VCM 

Team at Vibe Baldivis Lifestlyle Village!

CONSTRUCTION Update

Ingredients
4 anchovies in oil, drained, chopped
2 teaspoons dried oregano
1 teaspoon chilli flakes
2 tablespoons olive oil
2 garlic cloves, chopped
Finely grated zest of 1 lemon
8 chicken thighs (bone in, skin on)
800g baby kipfler potatoes, halved lengthways

100g speck or streaky bacon, cut into  
5mm-thick batons
250g baby truss tomatoes

Recipe
QUICK CHICKEN ROAST

Method

1. Preheat the oven to 200C.

2.   Combine the thyme, anchovies, oregano, chilli, oil, garlic and lemon 
zest in a bowl. Add the chicken and turn to coat. Add the potatoes 
and toss to combine. Place on a large baking tray and scatter over 
the speck.

3.   Cut the zested lemon into wedges and add to the tray. Season and 
roast for 40 minutes or until chicken is golden and potatoes tender. 
Remove from the oven and top with tomatoes. Roast for a further 
10-15 minutes until tomatoes are blistered.

4. Squeeze over roasted lemon juice to serve.

Reference: https://www.delicious.com.au/recipes/
quick-chicken-roast/6467a372-d4ff-40d6-b6a6-6cde906b8b32



daily

A police officer stops a minivan full of elderly ladies being driven by an old gentleman 
because they’re only going 25 mph, stopping the mid-day traffic.

The policeman asks the driver why is he going so slow.

“Well that’s the speed limit, isn’t it! There was a sign saying 25 and everything!” the 
driver defends himself.

The policeman sighs, “No, sir, that’s the number of the highway you’re on. It has nothing 
to do with the speed limit.”

“Oh, so that’s what it means…” says the driver, looking shocked.

The officer looks at the rest of the van and notices the grannies are looking somewhat 
frozen and stiff.

“What’s up with the ladies?” he asks the driver.

“Um…” the driver scratches his head, “you see, we just got off highway 150…”

Joke

Day Time Activity

Monday
8.45am
AM
PM

Bus Shopping Trip
Lawn Bowls
Lawn Bowls

Tuesday
9am - 12.30pm
10am
6pm

Crafts
Mens Shed
Social Darts

Wednesday

AM
10am
4 - 5pm
5pm

Lawn Bowls
Morning Tea Ladies
Choir
Twilight Bowls

Thursday

AM
1.15 - 2.30pm
PM
6.45pm

Bus Trip
Line Dancing
Lawn Bowls
Bingo

Friday

9am - 12.30pm
AM
PM

Crafts
Bus Trip
Swap Meet - Internet Lounge
Friday night take out dinner

Saturday
AM
1 - 3pm

Many hands veggie sales
Crafts

Sunday AM Village Breakfast

Activities



Security     |    Community    |    Fantastic Facilities    |    Pet Friendly    |    Activities    |    Lock and Leave

Want to be part of a friendly and connected community? You’ll feel right at 

home in our Lifestyle Village. Live independently and enjoy a great balance of 

privacy and socialising, surrounded by friendly faces who naturally look out for 

each other. There’s something social happening every day, so there’s always an 

excuse to get out and about.

Seize the moment to come and take a look around our Vibe Lifestyle Village.

Call today for more information. Homes starting from $135,000*.

*As per specials pricelist dated 1 Jan 2020. 

Terms and conditions apply, visit www.nlv.com.au/terms-and-conditions.

“It’s such a friendly 

place. Everyone 

waves  when you  

walk past and there’s 

always someone 

to talk to at the 

Clubrooms.”

SHIRLEY 

www.nlv.com.au/vibe 
124 Sixty Eight Road, Baldivis  |  9524 4403

SAVE UP TO $30,000* OFF DISPLAY HOMES.

Homes from $135,000*


